
HOUSE .... JNo. 783.

[Bill accompanying the petition of President of the Election Laws.
Judiciary.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
Relative to Corrupt Practices at Elections.

Be it enactea oy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same. as follow,

1 Section 1. Section two hundred and thirty-
-2 three of chapter four hundred and seventeen of
3 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-4 three, is hereby amended by striking out in the
5 fourth, fifth and sixth lines the words “if the
6 aggregate of such receipts or of such expendi-
-7 tures, disbursements and liabilities shall exceed
8 twenty dollars :

” so as to read as follows :

9 Section 233. The treasurer of every political
10 committee which shall receive or expend or dis-
-11 burse any money, or equivalent of money, or in-
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12 cur any liability to pay money, in connection
13 with any election, shall within thirty days after
14 such election file a statement setting forth all
15 the receipts, expenditures, disbursements and
16 liabilities of the committee, and of every ofii-
-17 cer and other person acting under its author-
-18 ity and in its behalf. Such statement shall
19 include the amount in each case received, the
20 name of the person or committee from whom
21 it was received, and, so far as practicable, the
22 date of its receipt, and shall also include the
23 amount of every expenditure or disbursement, the
24 name of the person or committee to whom the
25 expenditure or disbursement was made, and, so
26 far as practicable, the date of every such expendi-
27 ture and disbursement; and, except where such
28 expenditure or disbursement was made to another
29 political committee, shall clearly state the purpose
30 for which it was expended or disbursed. The
31 statement shall also give the date and amount of
32 every existing promise or liability, both to and
33 from such committee, remaining unfulfilled and in
34 force at the time the statement is made, with the
35 name of the person or committee to or from whom
36 the unfulfilled promise or liability exists, and
37 clearly state the purpose for which the promise or
38 liability was made or incurred.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
passage.
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